
   ~~  Israeli Troops to Occupy America's Streets ~~
  In this first link, you see Israeli soldiers brutalizing children.
  In the second link below, you will see solid evidence that Israeli
  soldiers will be occupying America's streets, and will be brutalizing 
  Americans in New York, Dallas, Chicago, Denver, San Francisco, etc.
http://bit.ly/2aK5fBQ

___This Video Documentary Features Victor Thorn and Israeli
___ Soldier Eran Efrati, Who Reveals to US That Israeli Soldiers
____Will Occupy America's Streets and Will Brutalize Americans
Israeli #Army to Occupy #America
  [please tweet with numerous #hashtagged keywords appended]
https://vimeo.com/158359258
https://vimeo.com/148963585

___// TWEET \\______________________
#Trump Protects 911Terrorist Netanyahu 
https://vimeo.com/158359258
https://vimeo.com/148963585
#Truth #Trumpkins #NuclearWar #InsideJob #SmokeJumpers 
#Violence #Voters #DumpTrump #NeverTrump #NoTrump
#WorldTradeCenter #NeverForget #FDNY #NYFD #NYPD 
#911Families #SupportOurTroops #911Memorial #Building7 
#AirForce #Breaking #TrumpLies #TruthMatters #WeAreTheMedia
#NewYork #911Heroes #Yankees #NewYorkers #NYC #Knicks 
#Paterson #JerseyCity #BigApple #ILoveNewYork #ILoveNYC 
#Murder #Queens #Brooklyn #Bronx #StatenIsland #Patriotism
#NewJersey #Manhattan #Freedom #Liberty #NY #NJ #NRA 
#Politics #UnitedStates #WoundedWarriors #USMC #USN
#Army #Navy #Marines #Military #MilitarySpouses #WTC
#MilitaryWives #911Museum #MilitaryMoms #FireFighters
#Yonkers #Westchester #Retweet #Families #Compassion
#DisabledVets #DisabledVeterans #MilitaryHeroes #Honor
#CorporateMedia #Oligarchy #Plutocracy #Corruption
#PoliticalRevolution #TheEstablishment #Terrorism

   ~~  Israeli Troops to Occupy America's Streets ~~
   In the following documentary video, you will see Israeli soldier Eran 
Efrati reveal the frightening fact that New York City police, Baltimore 
Police, and police officers from countless American cities and towns 
are being sent to Israel to be trained by brutal Israeli soldiers on how 
to shoot people on the streets of Baltimore, Denver, San Francisco, etc.,
using Israel's "deadliest tear gas cannister" and other deadly weapons 
to mow down American citizens, just as Israeli soldiers have been 
mowing down women and children on the streets of Palestine for the 
past sixty years. If you and I fail to relay this warning to other Americans, 
then some of our children will surely be murdered on our streets, and 
even in our own homes, as this video documentary proves. Even Jewish-

http://bit.ly/2aK5fBQ
http://bit.ly/2aK5fBQ
https://vimeo.com/158359258
https://vimeo.com/158359258
https://vimeo.com/148963585


Americans will be subjugated, oppressed, beaten and murdered on our 
streets. Realize that clubbed and bleeding Orthodox Jewish protesters 
now litter the streets of Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, and Haifa.
  Personally speaking, there is a remote member of my family who was a 
high-ranking New York City police officer, and who was sent to Israel for 
training. When he returned to the United States, he was transferred from 
NYPD to the U.S. Federal Emergency Management Agency (FEMA). 
Just as with Hitler's Nazi Gestapo police, this proves that America's local 
police are being *federalized* and turned into a national police force, 
subservient, not to the U.S. Constitution, but to the murderous dictates of 
the Zionist ruling aristocracy, ensconced atop the global power pyramid. 
This vicious minority of power-grabbers is now secretly tyrannizing 
America. Citizens on the streets of Israel will also be, and are now being, 
tyrannized. It is just a matter of time before common citizens worldwide 
will feel the suffocating yoke of global tyranny. Time is fast running out 
for free Israelis, for free Americans, free Britions, free Frenchmen, 
free Germans, etc. 
                  John DiNardo

___// T W E E T \\_________________
Israeli #Troops to Occupy #America

https://vimeo.com/148963585

#Cops #Police #NYC #NYPD 
#IsraelApartheid #CrimesOfIsrael #GazaSuffers #Conspiracy 
#Gaza #CodePink #Intifada #ZionismIsRacism #BDS #HumanRights 
#WestBank #ICC4Israel #Resist #NewWorldOrder #Palestine 
#Palestinians #PeaceNow #DemocracySpring #BLM #FreeSpeech 
#Resistance #Anonymous #BlackLivesMatter #Injustice #Humanity 
 #ChrisGunness #DavidSheen #MaxBlumenthal #AbbyMartin 
#NoamChomsky #DemocracyNow #StopTheKilling #FreePalestine 
#StopHate #Peace #Humanity #EndTheOccupation #GazaUnderSiege 
#ProtectHumanity #BoycottIsrael #Faith #IOF #Torture #EthnicCleansing 
#IsraeliApartheid #HumanitarianCrisis #Love #Hope #GlobalCitizen 
#Atrocities 

   tweet to C I T Y P O L I C E D E P T. s: 
#NYPD #BPD #CPD #MPD #PPD #APD #DPD #FPD 
#LAPD #NPD #KPD OPD #SPD #TPD #WPD #EPD #IPD
#SFPD #HPD
 
   tweet to S T A T E H I G H W A Y P A T R O L S:
#CHP #NHP #OSHP #LSP #ASP #NJSP #NMSP
 
___// T W E E T \\_________________
Israeli Snipers Shoot U.S. Marines
https://vimeo.com/152431534

https://vimeo.com/148963585


  [append numerous #hashtagged keywords]
    
             [video footage from sniper's camera]
Israeli snipers have special rifles, which our taxed salaries have 
bought for them to assassinate U.S. Marines. There is a camera 
mounted on the rifle to video record these assassinations.  The 
picture will vibrate for an instant due to the recoil of the rifle 
as it fires. Look for the faint red bulls eye circle around the U.S. 
Marines, whom these hateful Zionazis are targeting. I never use 
the word "Jews" because it is not the Jewish people, per se, but 
the culprits in all of this are our Zionist elite rulers whose plot 
is to make Americans (TV-dumbed-down Americans) hate Arabs, so that 
American Soldiers and Marines will obediently bleed and die for our 
ruling elite's lust to take over seven Middle East nations in five 
years, as U.S. Army General Wesley Clark revealed in his vital 
alert to the American people, which you can see on YouTube.  
Forward this email to as many active military personnel as you 
can find on the Internet. Forward this email to inactive military, 
to retired military, to military families, to patriotic Americans. 
Save some Marines' lives. Save the lives of many innocent American 
civilians whom the Zionazi ruling elite will annihilate in their 
next World Trade Center holocaust -- in Chicago, or in Los Angeles, 
or in Houston, or wherever. These devils will perpetrate another 
false flag holocaust to blame on Arabs, because they need a bigger 
war to cover up their imminent collapse of our economic system, 
to inflict poverty upon all of us, making the rich richer, and the 
poor poorer, as always.     JD
https://vimeo.com/152431534

 The following message was sent to me by a colonel in the Special 
 Forces of the U.S. Army: 
  "John,
   I have an independent DVD of these killings that I got while in 
   Afghanistan back in 2003... Our guys knew about these Israeli 
   sniper attacks a long time ago... They were purposely kept up 
   to escalate the war, designed to make our guys really angry at 
   the Arabs ... Our Marines actually took out several of these 
   snipers and were able to identify them as Israelis -- and the 
   "video autos" [from the rifle cameras] were copied in the U.S. 
   for use by our Special Operations guys... Interesting, I know 
   ... I learned to never trust the Israeli Government... It's not 
   the people, but the Israeli Govt... Same as ours..."

https://vimeo.com/152431534

